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Bax from rising. The wqtcr is now to bc adrnnUtedi
when the vat ils (illed, and the plant, cuitirely
covered ; thc steanm is turncd on, and the water
beated ta the tecîsupvratture of 90 degrecs Faliretn-
heit. The heuted wvater begmuis iinainediaîely ta dis-
solve the glutinous iatter, and within a f'e% hours
acetous fcriiiectaticin coiwmenceb. Ths spcedily
decomposes the glisten, abstracts the colour, and
leavea the fibre state ta bc readily separated froin
ilhe stemn. Aftcr renrnaining iii the vat about 60)
hours, the vat is cmptied by a sluice gate, and the
plants taken out ta bc dried."-Iri.sh Agriculiurixt.

EXPENSE 0F TILLING ONE STATUTE
ACRE OF PARSNIPS. ON CAPPOQUIN
HOUSE FAR;M, IN 1.q47.

Subsoiling 16 inches deep, with spades. £3 O O
40 taous fanai-yard inranure ............ 3 10 0
Pickinig stanies witts harrws ......... O0 5 0
Ploui]ulg and Ilarrowing ............ O 0 6
DriIlitig 27 inches apart .............. O0 2 6
I.Idrawuaig out ilianure (frornheadland) 0 3 9
3 men fihliug ditto ................... O0 2 6
4 meut spreading ditto ................ 0 3 4
1 horse closing drills...................O0 2 6
Seed.................................O0 4 6
4 boys dibblitig seed ................. O 1 8
Weedrnag for season...................I 1 0O
Radising trop with spades..............O0 10 O
Storing ditta ......................... o0 6 3
Ren ................................. i 10 0
Taxe.q................................O0 5 0
400 Wellinugîon cabbages for failurca,

and planting sane ............... 0 2 10

£11 15 4
PRODUCES.

Produce ascertained by weighing one
cart-load, and taking the nurnaber of
carIs (the tops beiaag quite withered
when raiscd)-20 tons; naw sclling
in Cappoquin market for 4 pence per
Stone, £2 139. 4d. pier ton.........£53 6 8

The cabbagc planted in June proved
an extraordinary croji, one head
wrighing 26lbs.; average weight of
400 Ieads, 14lbs., at 2d ............ 3 6 8

56 13 4
Deduet tillage, &t..................... Il 15 4

Profit on one acre af parsnips, without
taking the succeeding crop inta con-
sideration......................... £44 18 0

JOHN CLE4FNTS,
Steward ta Sir Richard Keerue, Bart.

'The prescrit wcî weather so niuch inapedes the
general digging, manuring, and cutting, that it is
considered vcry detriniental to the future pros-
pect, and should the wet season continue a week
or two longer, it may be a very serious injury,
parlicularly ina the wcald af Kent, aud clay sls
paneraUv4.-Kentish Observer.

COMPLETION Or TuEF COllET? OF DOWiN NA-
TIONAL AICUJ.TURAI. Scuxoor, ilf CONNF.KliO
WITJI A MODEM FARas op Nu AcitEs.-The
watit of an agricaultural dtiation, for the agricul-
tural casses, biad long bren Mrt by the 11aa'ded
proprielors, the genatry, and farmers arotund toly-
,wood ; and allier a leuagiliied iavgoeiation with
the b1ard of' Education, and aveu canaiag wany
d;fflcîaltje. which occurred in proeuring a sttitable
site, the I>rovisiauaal Cominitîc publislied their
proel)t.ctuai in 2àauy, 1845. 'l'le result waq a very
liberal subscription, whiclh bas eniablte ibiei, ith,
the grain front the Board, to comiplete a liandsnme
bit ifing, ut mi expeaasc of unarly £500. T'he
estabiishmient conshkts of msale and fenaxane sehool-
rY inias, with suitable accoiiunuadatioa for au master
and nitress, a dairy, laundry, tÎggery, frxvl-hotas,,P
&c. The Comuuuiitc are uiAng every mnus ta
procure flrst-ritte teachers, mlbena the schok WinJ
be inumiiediately opened. l'he building stande
within five nuiinuite wadk of* the rising village of
Hlolywood, which wvill affurd, excellent actonuia-
dation for persons caniuuig froua a disaai.e, iatil
the additional arrangemnents are made ta receive
boarders-, who wiII have every faeility, by the new
Railway, for attending Dr. llodges' lectures anad
experibunents on agricultural cbcmnistry, at the
Iaboratory, Belfast, a series ai which wiIl be
adapted ta agricultural tecvers and piupils, at
hours best suited ta their couavenience. The fol-
lowing extract frcni the prospectus will best
explain tbe abjects and expectations of th fnn
tiers af tlie sehool s-" It is -aduuitted by ever
perfoa that those who are ta live by làriiiuu
shouald be instructed in its principles-, and it i.8
also admitcd that aur soit is capable af producing
a rnuch greater amotunt of fond than it docs at

prsn, curig aly ta be properly and sciera-
tifitally cultivated. Tawards avomplithing this
most desirable end, il. is proposed ta estabish a
school oni tbe sanie principles as the Larne scooL.
The school wili hie ina connexion 'with the National
Board, and the systeni ai instruction will coin-
bine au agricultural with a superioir general edu-
cation, and will qualify niany ta, become agnelail-
turists, land-stewards, teacher.3, &c., and tend,
xanquestionably, ta a vast improveuacut in the
tenantry af the counatry. lu addition to the
numerous other benef6ts svhich may resuit from
such an establishmnent, those pupils who rnay
distinguish thenaiselves will have the privilege of
being allowed ta go for two ycars, without charge,
ta Glasnevin Institution, wbich supplies sucb a
number of land-stewards for Ireland. Femalet
will receive a good general educatian, and be
instructed in useful needlework, ira a separate
sehool, by a properly qualified mistress, and also
in the management af the laundry, dairy, and
gentral housekeeping.-Irish ilgricu1turist-

PLTOUGING.-ISt. l'le harses should bc bar-
nessed as near ta the plougli as they cara be placcd,
without, inipeding thQ freedoux of thçir aicp ;


